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Historical Background

 First phase of regulation began in the late 19th century
 States imposed various labeling requirements on all pharmaceuticals

 1906 – Federal Pure Food and Drug Act
 Required labeling for alcohol, opium, morphine, marijuana, etc.

 Only for interstate commerce

 Supplanted by Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act of 1938 – required statement about 
addictive nature until 1997.

 1912 – International Opium Convention
 Export restrictions on opium, cocaine, marijuana

 Eventually adopted by a preponderance of countries due to Treaty of Versailles

 Marijuana added in 1925 – United States did not join



Historical Background, cont.

 Uniform Narcotic Drug Act
 Created by the National Conference of Commissioners on Uniform State Laws

 Intended to harmonize drug laws across the country

 Did not require the prohibition of marijuana

 Included optional language for the prohibition of marijuana

 By 1937, 35 states had adopted the Act in some form



Historical Background, cont.

 Marihuana Tax Act of 1937
 Attempt by federal government to back-door ban marijuana

 Placed a tax on all transfers of marijuana not made pursuant to a prescription

 Certain businesses—milling, medicine, research—required to register with IRS, pay 
small annual fee, and pay small tax per ounce

 Other persons required to obtain order form from IRS, pre-pay tax of $100 per 
ounce

 Failure to comply carried criminal penalties, applications for order forms furnished 
to state law enforcement

 Found to violate Fifth Amendment in 1968



International Law

 Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs
 Adopted in 1961, amended numerous times
 Based on the belief that addiction to narcotic drugs is a serious problem with a 

transnational scope
 Marijuana was in Schedule IV, a subset of Schedule I, the most restricted 

category

 Schedule I: must limit to medical and scientific purposes, require licensing
 Schedule IV: special measures of control due to particularly dangerous 

properties
 Prohibit all possession except for research if “prevailing conditions” make it “most 

appropriate”

 If marijuana allowed, must create and maintain central agency, take custody of all 
marijuana

 International Narcotics Control Board has limited enforcement power



Federal Controlled Substances Act

 Controls the production, distribution, and use of controlled substances
 Marijuana is a Schedule I controlled substance

 High potential for abuse
 No accepted medical use in the United States

 Lack of accepted safety protocols for use under medical supervision

 Dronabinol, a marijuana derivative, is in schedule II or III depending on the 
formulation
 Schedule II: High potential for abuse, accepted medical use, potential for severe 

psychological or physical dependence

 Schedule III: Less potential for abuse, accepted medical use, moderate or low 
physical/high psychological dependence



Cole Memorandum

 Issued by Deputy Attorney General James Cole in August 2013

 Provided “guidance” for enforcement of marijuana-related laws by district 
attorneys

 De-prioritized prosecution of marijuana-related offenses in states that had 
“strong and effective regulatory and enforcement systems” of legal 
marijuana

 Enforcement priorities: minors, criminal enterprises, diversion

 Did not legalize any activity, did not restrain investigations that involved 
“important federal interests”

 Revoked by AG Jeff Sessions on January 4, 2018
 Did not prioritize prosecution of marijuana-related offenses



Rohrabacher-Farr Amendment

 Also known as the Hinchey-Rohrabacher amendment or the Rohrabacher-
Blumenauer amendment

 First introduced by Rep. Hinchey in 2001, first adopted in 2014

 Prohibits Department of Justice from using appropriated funds on 
prosecution of crimes related to state medical marijuana programs

 Applies to enumerated states

 Department of Justice initially took position that it only applied to state 
officials



Federal Banking Regulations

 Every bank is required to file a report of any transaction suspected to 
involve a violation of a law or regulation

 Virtually all transactions related to marijuana “involve” a violation of law

 Failure to file a suspicious activity report can carry severe penalties

 Financial Crimes Enforcement has published guidance for banks that 
provide services for marijuana-related businesses
 Marijuana limited report

 Marijuana priority report

 Marijuana termination report

 Based on Cole memorandum



State Laws

 California authorized medical use of marijuana through a referendum in 
1996

 46 states and the District of Columbia now allow use of marijuana under 
certain circumstances



Iowa Medical Cannabidiol Program

 Substantially amended by 2020 Iowa Acts, ch. 1116 (HF 2589)

 Prior to purchasing medical cannabidiol, a person must be certified by a 
health care practitioner
 No prescriptions for medical cannabidiol because it is a schedule I controlled 

substance

 Certification can only be issued by certain medical professionals

 List of debilitating medical conditions can be altered by law or by rule

 Certification submitted to Department of Public Health along with 
application
 $100 application fee, reduced to $25 for certain persons



Iowa Medical Cannabidiol Program

 Patient or primary caregiver with medical cannabidiol registration card can 
purchase medical cannabidiol from dispensaries in Iowa

 Medical cannabidiol must be specially packaged, tracked, labeled

 Patient or primary caregiver cannot receive more than 4.5 grams of total 
THC in a 90-day period
 Patient can be certified to receive more if:

 Terminal illness with life expectancy of less than one year, or

 4.5 grams per 90 days has proven insufficient

 Health care practitioner shall provide alternative cap



Iowa Medical Cannabidiol Program

 Department of Public Health maintains a database of medical cannabidiol 
patients

 Legal protections related to medical cannabidiol
 Practitioners, manufacturers, dispensaries not subject to prosecution for 

participation

 Possession of medical cannabidiol registration card is affirmative and complete 
defense to prosecution for possession of medical cannabidiol

 Use of medical cannabidiol not grounds for removal of child from parent’s home

 Not grounds for professional discipline

 State of Iowa entities and employees immune from liability

 Certain holders of out-of-state medical marijuana cards are entitled to these 
protections



Iowa Medical Cannabidiol Program

 Chapter 124E explicitly does not grant certain protections
 Employer may prohibit use of marijuana in or out of the workplace

 Employer need not make accommodations for medical cannabidiol patient

 Adverse employment actions do not create claim under ICRA

 Property owners can prohibit possession and consumption

 Medical assistance, insurance, and workers compensation providers need not 
reimburse a person for medical cannabidiol expenses



Iowa Medical Cannabidiol Program

 Medical cannabidiol board
 Composed of practitioners, plus one member from law enforcement

 Convene at least twice a year

 Make recommendations to the Board of Medicine to alter list of debilitating 
medical conditions and form and quantity of allowable medical uses of 
cannabidiol



Iowa Medical Cannabidiol Program

 Manufacturers
 Need to receive a manufacturer license

 Must be able to meet certain production needs

 Need to contract for spot-check testing of marijuana

 $7,500 application fee

 Can’t be associated with a health care practitioner

 Security requirements

 Can’t share space with a dispensary, be within 1,000ft of a school

 Can’t manufacture edible products



Iowa Medical Cannabidiol Program

 Dispensaries have similar requirements as manufacturers
 $5,000 application fee

 Fees are retained and used to run the program

 Department of Medicine maintains a tracking system

 Smoking medical cannabidiol is prohibited



Iowa Medical Cannabidiol Program

 Changes in 2020 Iowa Acts, ch. 1116
 Changes to legal protections mentioned previously

 Changes to debilitating medical conditions

 Added physician assistants, advanced registered nurse practitioners, and 
podiatrists as health care practitioners

 Removed percentage-based limitation on THC

 Went from THC- to total THC-based limitation

 Removed Department of Transportation from registration card process

 Removed disqualifying felony offense limitations on patients and caregivers

 Medical cannabidiol board can no longer recommend changes to definition of 
medical cannabidiol 

 Dispensary must employ pharmacist or pharmacy technician



Medical Marijuana in Other States

 This section provides an overview of medical marijuana programs in other 
states

 Two types of programs:
 Low THC: patients can purchase only a limited amount of THC

 Comprehensive: no limits on THC



Wisconsin

 Highly restricted medical marijuana program

 Allows patients to possess “cannabidiol products”
 Must have THC level “without a psychoactive effect”

 Can only be issued by an MD, no caregiver authorization

 Only exempts cannabidiol products from state Schedule I

 No system for legally producing or purchasing marijuana in the state

 Physician may apply for federal investigational drug permit



Texas

 Low THC program—less than 1% by weight

 Administered by the Department of Public Safety

 Refers to “prescriptions” in the code

 Only specialists can recommend use of medical marijuana
 Must register as prescriber, submit and maintain treatment plan

 Single type of license for cultivation, production, and sale

 Home delivery permitted

 Political subdivisions cannot prohibit medical marijuana



Maine

 Comprehensive program; no limit on THC consumption
 Patient can possess up to eight pounds of marijuana; caregiver or 

dispensary cannot dispense more than 2.5 ounces in one transaction
 Patients can cultivate marijuana plants

 Can transfer to other patients without compensation, manufacture, or transfer to 
manufacturers

 Caregivers
 Different from Iowa caregivers
 Can grow marijuana for up to five patients, charge for the service, operate a 

retail store

 Natural or legal person
 Dispensary that operates on behalf of specific patients

 Marijuana can be transferred to out-of-state patients



Adult Use Marijuana Programs

 Often referred to as “recreational marijuana”

 11 states and the District of Columbia have fully legalized marijuana

 13 with reduced/eliminated criminal penalties



States with Reduced Penalties

 Often referred to as “decriminalization”
 Some make simple possession the lowest-level criminal offense with no possibility 

of jail time

 Some impose a civil penalty

 Doesn’t allow possession of marijuana; still has to be surrendered upon discovery

 Reduced penalties typically only apply to adults

 Enhanced penalties for second and subsequent offenses, minors



District of Columbia

 Approved the adult possession of marijuana by ballot initiative
 Person 21 years of age or older may “possess, use, purchase, or transport” 

two or fewer ounces of marijuana
 May transfer one ounce or less of marijuana to another adult without 

compensation

 Can cultivate marijuana in the home
 Penalties for minors

 18-20: $25 civil fine, seizure of visible marijuana and paraphernalia
 Under 18: Same as above, plus parental notification

 Not legal to sell marijuana; has led to donation and gifting schemes
 May be changing for 2022 due to Congressional action



Washington

 Adult possession authorized by ballot initiative in 2012

 Allows possession of up to one ounce of marijuana, plus other amounts of 
products containing marijuana

 Marijuana cannot be grown for personal consumption
 Exceptions for medical marijuana patients

 Medical and adult-use programs integrated

 Regulated by the same entity that regulates liquor

 Three classes of marijuana license

 System to prioritize certain applicants for marijuana retailer licenses



Employment Protections in Other States

 Protection for medical registration: Arkansas, Connecticut, DC (for public 
employers), Illinois, Maine, New York, Rhode Island, West Virginia

 Protection for off-duty use: Arizona, Delaware, Minnesota, Oklahoma, 
Pennsylvania 

 Accommodations required: Nevada

 Protections for recreational use: Nevada, New Jersey



Recent Developments

 SAFE Banking Act in 2022 NDAA passed by House
 Regulators can’t penalize depository institutions for dealing with cannabis-related 

legitimate businesses.

 Also protects ancillary businesses, insurers.

 Instructs FINCEN to adopt less-restrictive reporting requirements.

 Mississippi had a medical-use ballot measure and that was overturned on 
state constitutional grounds, and South Dakota had an adult-use ballot 
measure that was similarly overturned
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